
taincd,unleisour rullicKGrv..Brown. Chapman, Coles, Cross, Mcdill,
tt .1 , I.maismxs address preserve the order of business and the

decornni of debute. ' I om aware iha
partv fervor k occasionally impatient ofFor 1S39. me resirair.i wnieii n is uic amy ol tne
Chair to impose upon the esperity of d- -'

uicii, larKwcamcr, jacou auuiuuii
Wnttcrson 0.

F. r C, G. dlherton- - Burke, East
man, Floyd, Jackson 4.

For Tmnx Davee Messrs. II. J
A ndcrson. Fletcher, Parris 3.

For Francis Thntnai-cax- t. Ca-sev- .

J. W. Jones. MiiILrv 3.

yesterday on taking the
'hair, it will be no less ap-

parent that good taste is u
nited in this gentleman with
ruly' constitutional spirit &
wke discretion In view

t these t hiny, we m us t be
ixrmitted again to congrat-'dat- e

the country, that the
House of Representatives

. 'ms ijrcsfT
some regard to tha dignity 0f ,hcn
tion,and Legislative Assembles prJ'
with order and parliamentary delWho 7 can have? confidoncc Jfought to have confidence in the
tion of such men as those nxttj
Congress who kicked up such tQA

..rc.
7Vf.fr; Palms of the Southern Citizen

unic, cm ai me san.c ume i Know truti
the iust f all narties will pustnin tiny T - f -
Speaker who is honestly endeavoring to
preserve tnedizntiv oi mo iiouse and

, "Fr 1). d. Star tueai 'her Mr. Cra- -the harmonv ofi:s memlMjrs,

nan elected a speaker so ry 1. :.: r ;
For Xafhnn Cfir-.M- r. Davce-- 1

Permit me, in cjnnctuuYion, gentlemen,
to tender vou iliff hnmnee of mv hnart.

For T. J. Howard-l-it. J. W.
1.'

worthy ol its choic-e- lb.

MISSOURI BOUNDARY
WAR.

Si. Louis, D c.
We learn that Mai Gen.

felt thnnks for the honor which you have
conferred upon nie,aud to express the
hope that your councils may be so guided
by wisdom as to redound to your own

of Representatives t The A'eJ?
Spectator truly remarks: a

No gathering of free negrtvs ecubehave more ridictlously or oU,ri
ly than -- the assembled wisdom-- It
glorious Republic has done ,;';
Houf met on the 2nd. Whi!. ..!

For Linn Bryd Mr. Jameson 1.
For D. H. Litcis . Smith 1.

reputation and the welfare ot our com
eral Willock,ofthe4thdi. mon country. - POLITICS OF THE SPE AKER.

Mr. Hunter, (the Speaker elect ot the
viswn of Missouri militia, slrovinsr snirit of AnarrKv'.i.n., .
navinsr received ofliei.il in in tl land. as ha, "

House of Reprcseutaiive,) is said U be
-

telltjrenee that the sheTifT of , . y-- r, vi uim mm-tn-rLlark county, in this State,
i been arrested Whilst ex- -

no Party man. We jerceive that both
sides lay some claim to him. It appears
that the Whig members, to a roan Voted

DY THE CARRIER.

Tis Christmas! Pcrtiit me to meet you.
Predentin a peep fit the times.

The carrier turns out thus to greet yoa ,

With some of the hest ot his rhynes.
- ,

How many fine stories Pre printed! ,

The reader's good taste to refine,

And many choice morals Pre hinted,

"Througliibc course of the year ' Thtriynine

The pews of the day not egjeclel ; ,

Kept the right side of Pities in view ;

While many a rogue's been detected, .

By exposing whatever was true.
'"' :

Where Elections don't go to my mind, sir,

1 point out the way to amend.

And, sooner or later, you'll find, sir,

I'm generally right in the end.

This morning I rose very early,
And reviewed the events of the year,
When I taw we were smarting severely, --

In this wasttul, Van Bureo career. - -

. Read also the fcllowinrr. fromtouting some legal process
Fay etteville Observer :

for him ; and a great portion of the Van - Congress-- Wc have given u u
mdeT the aulhcnty of Mis-ur- i,

within the disputed
?rritory, and was commit
d to prison by the author
ies or Iowa, has marched

vith arortion of his forces

party against him. We have some
reason, however, topresume that the

revh in generally satisfactory. If Mr.THE CITIZEN.
Hunter, by his candor and impartiality,

a report as wo have wom fnr 0i
doings of tho House. But we areiS
by an eye witness, that no reports
give a correct conception 0f the KtZ
-p- articularly those of WedncsdaVh?
"Liar,-- "damned liar-.- --damned raJ
fi scoundrel, were bandied alnjtufk
niilinfly as household words. Intliemxk
of Turncy's violent hnrranmw. in .

lo his release. In the mean-
time, to make, assurance has secured the. confidence of different

ASHE HO HO'

FRIDAY, DEC CM BE R 27, 1839. parties, he is the very man to be placedioubly sure, as well as to
bey the ceneral order of f

over tho deliberations of fhe Hous- e-the Governor of Missouri,
requirini? him to surnort and

Out if, on the contrary, he has sought,
i i

and piocured his election, by ronrcaling
he insulted the vencrabh Chairman vithe whole Whig party, Mr. Stanlj

Drotect the civil officers of
Clark county in the dis

tVlUG NQMISdTIOZS.

FOR PRESIUEXT,

WM. HKNHY HiUUlsoN,
OF OHIO.

his real intention and holding out faiso
pretences like one member, to our
knowledge, crept into tongress- ,- then

charge of their duties with-
in the disputed territory, he
has ream red the Generals

I u3iicu iowarosniin,an(Jmrt
to his remark, that the sooner a rmtn
got--' up the better, is ' said to havet
him.lo come tn. ss tojn as he rt.,.j

Our Councils are all infeonfusion;

public iifiicert Aoojcio the cas eommandmg the llthv 12th, FORmCE PRESIDEX' that he had marked him for his an:'si
he deserves the same condeinnatirTn: that
Fisher is receiving at the hands of bisand 13Ui divisions to hold a

portion of their rsnectiv JOHN TYI.Kti,
OF VIRGINIA.

hig constituents, who now sec him uproar, all the members on iln-t- r c--commands in readiness to acting the part of a real Locofoco. He and mnny talking at once, shaLin"ihn
a? at. f) .march at a moment's war-nin- e.

In Dursuan-- e to this hasmadenospceohes; but we allude to nsis, c. ii is said that half the 50.
bers are armed with ikols ororder, we understand that kmves.

his disorganizes votes on the New Jer-

sey question, and the ten votes he cave

For Governor of Sorth Carolina,

JOHN BI MOUEIIKAI),
OF GUILFORD COUNTY.

troops in St. Charles, Lin-
coln, Pike, Ralls, and Pro Dixon H. Lewis, (the cheif favorite of PARTY SHIFT.

A proposition has been introduce a
the Vans,) for Speaker. It wilt be per

bably some other counties,
are awaiting orders to
march to the disputed terri ceived however, that on the 1 1th and tho legislature of Tennessee, (now a

I? LiJ)Oyrnedw itb aJcwjithcrAftert woj ksspciaJjvJhe mem
tory, if their services are
needed. Republican, Session,) 10 chance the mode ofeiectw

Never was there to gross a delusion :

OuT currency tamed into trash, r

-
' ' ft '

'When Jackson was raised to promotion,
The country was warned of its fate J

Such blind, sycophantic devotion,

Distracted the councils of State.

Tan Buren then came into power,
And things grew no better but worse.

Our resources the party devour;
They write too the Svcard and the Parte.

Their measures are quite too high-hande- d

Fur Republican Freemen to bear,

Their seaw will be shortly demanded

And HARRISON called to the Chain
r ... v'v

Better times then I we can't be mistaken , "

' As soon as lbs country's restored, -

Their EiperinasntV will all be forsaken
. ... ' . .

of his party, for Mr. Hunter. Perhapsbers of the House ofRepresentanres in Electors for President and rVice Pre

dent of the U. S. to that of General T

f'v'.r. .
-- '

llouttpf RepreMentativei, he began to sec that he was carry ingidle and angry brawling, they succeeded
ti e joke rather too far.December 17, 1739.

At noon to-da- v. the Snea.
tet. Tliis is understood to be an ei?

on the ICih instant in electing a Scak-er-M- r.

HUiNTER of Virginia. The folowing paragraph, Irom the dieat of the Van-part- y, to stifle lisNational Intelligencer, will probably aidker of the House (the linn.
It M. T. Huntert took the

Tho 11th and last balloting resulted voice of the large, Whig minority athe reader, in some small degree, in eas follows: that Stateschair and called the House
For ?. M. f. Hunter. Messrs. Ad timating the political complexion of theto order ; after which, he It were greatly to be wished thatal

ams, Alford, J. W. Allen, Simeon II. Speaker:rose & addressed the House
as follows: ' Anderson. Andrews, Barnard, Bell, Bui-di- e,

Black, Rood, Botts, Briggs, Bicck- -
THE ELECTION OF SPEAKER.

Wc have the unfricned satisfaction nf
Gentlemen ofIhe Home

the States would adopt one uniform t
thod of electing Electors to vote b
President and Vice President As lis

matter now stands some using the d

of Ilepre$entative$ : The way, Anson brown, bampson II. UuttJcr,
William Ik Calhoun. John CanmhclLr2h and undeserved honor announcing to our, readers and the Pub-

lic that the Representative branch ofwhich you bave conferred William a, Campbell, William B. Car-

ter. Chinn. Chittenden. Clark. Cclmiitt.
trict system, and others the gtnmiCongress has at tcngth cfTeclcd theelco

lion of a Srwalrr. an t 1n.11 ilm I n.
upon me was so unexpected,
that even now I can scarce J. Cixiper, M. A. t Mper,Corwit:,("rabb,

Cranston, Crocket, Curtis, Cuhmj, II

T

i
.

'F III., m 1 VII
sidead as relieved frm all further ob--

ticket system a minority of the vote

may elect a rr sjority of the Elects
and consequently, a President rets

ly find terms in which to.cx- -
sticlcs to an immediate and complete
orcar.ii4iin. T oe m-m- bei on u hnm

press my grateful sense of
your kindness. 1 irust.

Djvks, (f. I)avi, Hanson, Dcberry,
IK'nnis, Diiktt, Edwards, Evan. Eve--r

it, Fiiimore. Fhcr, R. Garland, G.ilc,
' rn!r, Ciddms, Gocin,-Goode- Gra- -

offico who is not the choice of a mijno

And good linn fa our rulers secured. t

But we bare too much cavil and strife, sir;
Good Christians niust always forbear,

Each Christmas, review your past life, sir;
And look to your morals with care.

; Let the bounds of your mirth be in reason j
, Aod naught be indulged to excess.

" Let your bounty, this'Thanls-givin-g season, -
Be employed in relieving distress.

ly lecture I've now nearly ended.

however, to be able to offer if bunor lias fallen is - Mr.-- Robert M.
a better evidence of thit f. Hunter, a Ilepresentative from Vir. ty cf tho people. This may be nu

r4ain in a few words : Suppose the Tssentiment in the earnest ef ginia.who wasderied yesterday on the m mm

forts which I shall make to eleventh trial, lie having received 1 10 km to consist of New York and fo
discharge mv duties iollv voles oui of In the personal andj iyhania onlyi Uie former votlnf.lj

political characier of the eenileman on 1 .. . . . . .. . .and impartially. Called as
I have been tothis hish sta. Whom the Choice has fallen." ihe ll.m . CJJ r rzz

has every guaranty for a dign.fi.-d- , just I " cw ork & tw0 buod'

anil failLliil hartrn vf t,. Iwrtk ..s.. tfinilt)nf Vnfn ' riinl ty.nsrui fKitrtifat

K m, Granger, Grave. Gimi, Grillni,
Grmnell. Habersham, Hall, W M Has-
tings, Hcnr), ll.il, of Viriuia,H fTnan,
Hotmcs, Ilupkit s, Hunt, Jann , Jenifer,
t V Johnston, VV V,. Johtison,;T. Ik Kinst,
Lawrence, Lincc.ln, Marvin, Mason,
Mercer," M itched, Mor roc, Morgan, C.
Morris N) lor. iVisfet, Ole, Osborne,
Palen, Peck, Pickeiu. Poe, Pntritt,
Itar.dalL Randolph, Rariden, Riyncr,
Reed, R.d(!way, .Russell, Saitunstall,
Sergeant, JSimontonl ISlacle, .Truman
Smith, San!v, Siirrs. ISuri.ter, JSiiwrt,
Taliaferro. W Th mDSon. iur-- Tillinf.

Vw.. vi Sl9 UJfl UMIIVI1! liriiviy -- UIUW

and therefore - we hoje we may say may be given lor one set of Electors, ul

"J nc hundred anono tbouseod for w
tfUiiA'd crut cmen tirevioufclv votrd for , . -

,cl-ct- ec,n ,ho whote W-t-he choice mav beestfetid not lessVuthcr

I hope you'll observe what I preach,
- The rights of the Fair I've defended ;

'And the Patriot's duty I tearli 1

"
1 ' For all this, can't you give roe a shilling ,

Mr contingent expenses to bear!
Then my duty you'll find me fulfilling

Through the course of the ensuing jear.

bv a maioritv of two thousand: Fsfortunate for the 1 louse and fur tho Conn
try than it is honorable to himself, mi?

lion, not so much from any
merits of. 1my own as from
the independence of my n,

I shall feel it as espe-ciall- y

dje from me to vou
k pieside ns the Speaker,
not f a partv, hut of the
House. WhiUt I shall deem
it oy doty on all proper oc-

casions to sustain the prin-
ciples upon which -- 1 stand
pledged before the country,
I shall hold myself bound at
the same time to affiml eve-
ry facility within my power
to the fuD and fiee exrreu- -

sylvania gies about one hundred ti
forty thousand votes, and elects

cially when we consider, the difficulty- - " - "j- 3hast, Toland, Tnplctt, Truubull, ln iHmcniOIonfrnnVflila-(- l in rL'rtinn mrui
l..r..-r.- . I I U'.n..n. IVnnr... P 11 L.l:.t . ,Pr,.l . .uki nvimi 1 1 imtwii " 1111V.111 ij, u. u Lii'ii rpnnTmi inn icnut r.i Hia fiiniuii
ivi.:... 1 .k.. ttA.... '11. i 'ii. 1 s .

Electors by iin'r suppose the s

nority be but fivejltouaand strong.

be with the majority in New York'
so unrenain. To those w ho denire to
xaminc the election as a political re

suit, it will bo sufficient for os fo say
that Mr. Hunter received, on the last

I e . 1 .... .

iiia, vi'iiti ,i ihic, j uuiiina if , , .
lia'ms. Im WiHiains, J. L Williun.s, C.
II Wulia.i , S. Williams, H. A. Wise

119.
For J. l Jon?$. Messrs. J. Allen.

Thank you. Sir t I now shall remember

Your kindness so cheerful and free,

Every Ttcenlylh day of teetinier,
I'll requite all your favors to roe.

Then there will be forty-thre- e ElefW

chosen 00 one side by a popular ru
r iiiu kuccesstui mat ttery h nig Vute . .

ixuueI louse-s- 1 one ""Prcd r4sahMUsaiuU-- (sion of the wishes and sen Aiherton. pa nks. pe
V. Brown. W. a Butler. Carroll, i lif.tiriiCfits of everv . action of 101.000 in New York, and 5 000'voics 01 ncany an tne state rights genDecember 25th, 1833,.

tlemcnoflhe South, eflcctcd his elec-
tion. j. .

Pennsylvania; while the minority

in TVnniiU.nlfi lift fW.nV limOUrtli11!

tnis great Unfederacy
You will doubtless deem it
your duty, gentlemen, as
the grand inquest of the na-

tion, to investigate all mat-- ,
ters of which the People
ought to be informed; to re
trench expenditures which

to two hundred arid thirty four thourt,A

frd, Connor, Dan, Dromgo)ie, Earl,
Ely, Fine, Hand, J. Hastings, Hawkins,
John Hill, of N. C, Hiilen, ILllcman,
Howard," J. Johnson, N. Jones, Keim,
Kcmble, I,eonard. Lowell, Lucas, Mc-Clclla- n.

McKay, Miller, ParishPar.
mcnter, Pctrtkin, Prentiss, Rives Jas.
Rogers, Shaw, Shcpard.'J. Smith, T.
Smith, Steenrod, Strong, Swcafingen,
Sweeny. Taylor, F, Thomas, P. F.
Thomas, Turnev, Vanderpocl, Weller,
J. W, Hiliiams, ll. Williams, Worthing-to- n

55.
For G'OreeM. Ktim Messrs. That.

are unnecessary or uncon- -

can only elect twenty-nin- e Ew10"1

Hence it is evident that a majority. c0

sistingoftwo hundred and thirty-00- '

thousand voters, may be silenced v&

put down by a minority, consisting

only ono hundred and sit thousand &

in the House of Rcprescntairves yesterday, alt
t!w member having been sworn in ex'cepf the five
from New Jersey, wrw have been thus far denied
ihe rizht to art as members, the question naturally
arose (in the changed condition of the Honvj) upon
admitting ihem to the rights which they claim under
ihe laws and acts of the State Government of New
Jerry. .proposition, introduced to test the sense
fjjw Hmmo nlhtt point, was submitted, and gave

riwj to a debate, which bad not closed w hen, at a
-- little 'before unset,1ha 'House adjourned. ' i

Actional itletligcncer of Dec 18.

It is PMfifi in'r in ditfrowr ibat not nnltr tin

suiuiionai: io mainxain tne
just relations between all of

PUDLIC CONFIDENCE. '

Wc have uniformily bcenjcareful, in
our Editorial course, to do or say no-

thing calculated impropcrlcrly to destroy
the confidence of tho peopjo in tho con-

stituted authorities of the Government.
Dut when the abuse of privilege becomes
so common and so outrageously unsuf-ferall-c

and degrading, as it has dono
since tho reckless violence of Jackson-is- m

began to poison and corrupt tho pub-
lic morals, it would bo in a high do--

me great intcresJs of the
country; and to preserve
inviolato the Constitution
whit-- h you will be sworn to

ters mora than two to one. And

result is. that in a nonulaiion offly, Bynuoi, John Davie, Dancan, For--
I .4 st "

support ; whilst it will be million four hundred thousand, the wi

mineio aid you in such la-

bors with all Ihe means withspeaker been chosen for the House oritcprcscnta-- J

nances taiiraiin, ucrry, llammorul,
I look, Hubbard, Ieadbetler, Leet, Lew-
is, 'McCulloh, Marchand, Montgomery,
S. V. Xlorris, New hard, Pay nler; Ram
wy, Robinson, E. R)gers, Samuels, D. grce criminal in an Editor not to expose

of two million three hundred .thou01

may bo effectually stifled anJ ,10!

naught,-tola- lly sacrificed to tbecajJ
of a factious minority of les than

their number. And tho result nfj

the same, whether We take the b"

uui uwj phicmau appomicu io oj cnarge lue
Mfh tiitiriions of tltuf office (xwfesses qualifications
the kno(ilcd.t ( whii h Ui retiring dltpmium had
ti t!icrto rontitied to his friends and imi.nates. A- -

vwn qimliiics vwiiich he exhibited yesterday ore

It 111 thl inilinn t!-.- . t ... I.u. wagoner xi.
V V li t, tr n 1 I ."'"JSh.uvh y lojiu WHO

in my power. And altho
deeply , impressed with a
painful icnso of my inexpe
rience and tf the difficulties
of a new and untried ' sta-

tion, I am yet cheered ; by
the hope tharyou wi! sus-

tain mc in my efljrts to

ri(ilir I iif r I rtii.i lli.j
rayn?; Do.g, Cave Mwmi Reynolds, jUur rWl ar,d ""'c. a mil person
VV irk If). ; . - A v luf. as Civil and nuiltntl Af,m, t,n n fslntt. tu.vn iimOf. Ot COin0"two

'.. j ...yiruHfu, a n)zmmi deportment, ana I;
ennmanding voice. To ihuie who id! take the!
trjutte w art the tricj Ad Jrcss &firertal by him j embracing r; for. t. IV. Pickitxt Messrs."A G.jtional .character, which cannot bo sus- - ohy other number,, even


